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CONTACT ADHESIVE. Highly adhesive. Non-removable.
400 ml, 10.2 Oz , 298,8 g.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Adhesive resin mixed with aliphatic solvents, with a high adhesive power.  

FEATURES

- Adhesive Contact.
- Immediate adhesion.
- Excellent adhesion.
- Doesn’t deteriorate materials.
- Apply pressure to the joint.
- Not suitable for applications in vehicle headliner.

APPLICATIONS

Film forming adhesive with immediate and high adhesion. Especially adapted  
for different automotive* applications and DIY. The most suitable materials  
for bonding are:

- Polyurethane and polyethylene foams - Fibers - Cork
- Cardboard - Paper - Carpet

* Not recommended for gluing objects to car ceilings. (High temperatures 
caused by the sun plus the object’s weight do not make for a good result)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

- Before using, shake the aerosol vigorously for approximately one minute after  
the noise of the mixer starts.

- Apply over clean and dry surfaces. On rusty metallic surfaces: Remove corrosion 
with a wire brush. In plastics like PS and PP apply first a primer layer. See product’s 
behavior in any plastic surface. 

- Hold the aerosol upside down after use to purge the valve. If the nozzle is blocked, 
replace it with a new one.

- Do not apply on plugged-in electrical equipment and use in well-ventilated areas.

- Ask for MSDS.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Color:    Transparent yellowish
Hardening: 10-60 minuts
Application temperature:  10-60ºC
Maximum exposure temperature:         40ºC
Theorical yield (continuous painting):     2m2

Solvent:    Hexano
Product life:     (Well Stored) 5 years

*The adhesion tests were done on PP (EPDM modified).  150121

APPEARENCE 

LABEL   CAP SISTEM

PACKAGING

Nominal capacity 400 ml.
Heat resistanve of packaging: <50ºC 
Propellant: DME

Box (6 units)
205 X 140 X 200 mm.
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TAPÓN
Protege la válvula
y el difusor.

65 mm.

DONUT
Identifica el color 
de la pintura.

Made in Europe.

Company certified according  
to quality standard
ISO 9001 - ISO 14001


